
West Texas 
Weather Fools 
Poet Tuesday 

Never snake fun of West Tex-
. weather. It's likely to come 
down In righteous wrath and 
hit you on the head. Scientlets 
here for the convention learned 
a bitter lesson Tuesday night 
when they carne to the engin-
ering show. 

One of them had previously 
joked about the dry weather on 
the Panhandle Plains of Texas 
and even went so far as to read 
a poem which cast no uncertain 
reflections In the same dir•c-
tion. 

So Tuesday night the abused 
Plains just couldn't take it any 
longer, and a little after eight 
o'clock it not only %allied, It 
hailed! And for fifteen minutes 
or more chunks of Ice as big as 
hickory nuts rained down like 
manna on the heads of offend-
ing scientists. 

West Texas is a wonderful 
country. Who dares to scoff? 

         

         

        

 

Didya Know? 
That there will be 

an all-college dance 

in the  gymn.lurn 

Saturday night. It is 
sponsored by t h e 
student council and 
the prices are seven-
ty-five cents for 
dates and one dollar 
for stags. Polly Per-
et's orchestra from 
Plainview will play. 

 

die 

   

Howdy! 
Be at the student 

convocation today at 

11 o'clock to help 
nominate the man of 
your choice for one 
of the student coun-
cil offices for next 
year. All clamses are 
to be excused for 
one hour by order of 
the president of the 
college. 
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Student Officers To  Be 	Nominated Today 
Scientists To 
Close Meeting 

At 8 Tonight 
Prexy Bradford Knapp 

And W. C. Rylander 
Greet Visitors Repre-
senting Southwest[ 

Engineers Give 
Show 

Many Notables In Science 
Fields Read Papers To 
Gathering In Four-Day 
Meeting Here 

After three days of discussion on 
the latest developments of science, 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science and the 
Texas Academy Science, now meet-
ing in the Chemistry building, will 
close today with field trips into the 
surrounding territory. The session 
opened Monday. 

This is the fourteenth annual 
gathering of the Southwestern di-
vision of the A. A. A. S. Because 
Texas was chosen as the meeting 
place, members of the Texas acad-
emy are meeting jointly with the 
regional organization. 

One hundred and thirteen scien-
tists from New Mexico, Arizona, 
Colorado and Texas are in attend-
ance at the confab while two hun-
dred and seventy-three students 
registered for the session. 

Knapp Welcomes Miters 
The convention got under way 

Monday morning with a general 
session In the auditorium at which 
time visitors were welcomed by 
President Bradford Knapp and W. 
C. Rylander on behalf of Mayor 
Ross Edwards.' 

A day of lectures on Monday was 
climaxed when Dr. Otto Stave, di-
rector of Yerkes Observatory, Uni-
versity of Chicago, and director of 
the new McDonald observatory of 
the University of Texas now being 
constructed In the Davis Moun-
tains near Fort Davis, gave a semi-
technical lecture at the First Meth-
odist church on "The Galaxy." 

The convention is divided into 
sessions. biological, physical, and 
social sciences. Thane such sec-
tions were held Monday. 

Approximately 45 papers on va-
rious subjects were read In section 
meetings during the first day. The 
most pertinent, perhaps, were 
delivered In the social section 
where problems of present day edu- 

(Continued on page 6) 

Show Is Staged 
For AAAS Meet 

For the inspection of A. A. A. S. 

delegates, Tech engineers reset 

laboratory equipment and displays 
of the sixth annual Engineers' 
show the first of the week. Visit-
ors toured the Chemistry and En-
gineering buildings Tuesday even-
ing from 7 to 10 o'clock. They are 
to Inspect the textile building this 
morning between 8 and 10 o'clock. 

According to 0. H. "Chic" Mc-
Elya, publicity manager of the 
show, few changes In the first ex-
hibition of two weeks ago were 
made for the one this week. The 
majority of the departments, In-
cluding electrical, mechanical, civil, 
architectural, and engine ering 
drawing, used practically the same 
set-upe and laboratory organiza-
tions. "Stunts" and trick machines 
were practically the only elimina-
tions. Chemical and geologic exhib-
its were limited to the chemistry 
building. 

Registration of A. A. A. S. totaled 
113 Tuesday. The scientists'visit 
to the show raised the record at- 
tendance of 6,320 established April 
13 and 14 to 6,433 for the spring 
shows of 1934. 

Commercial Art 
Students Show 
Varied Exhibit 
Religion, manufacturing, a n d 

transportation are all put side by 
side by commercial art students. 
In the hall outside the architec-
tural laboratory blazing deserts and 
pyramids rub shoulders with classic 
cathedral spires and wooly lambs. 
As an afterthought, cheese and 
other Tech dairy products hold 
prominent places. 

The "Go To Church Sunday" pos-
ters Illustrate such scriptures as "I 
will sing of mercy and judgment" 
and "Enter Into His gates with 
thanksgiving and into his courts 
with praise." The others say "Go 
to Egypt!" "Make your chidlren 
overwight on Tech milk and but-
ter"; "Garner wears Techshlre 
products, so why not you? ' (or 
equivalent phrases.) All of them, 
however, show real ability on the 
parts of the young ad designers. 

Frank Leavell Will 
Lead Revival For 
College Students 

Frank H. Leavell, Southwide 
Baptist student secretary, is to 
lead a young people's revival begin-
ning at the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning and  running 
through the following Sunday even-
ing. Services will be held at 8 
o'clock each evening. 

Mr. Leavell, head of all the B. 
S. U. activities on the campuses of 
the eighteen Southern states, is In 
charge of the annual Southwide 
Baptist student retreat in Ridge-
crest, North Carolina each sum-
mer, and Is editor of the Baptist 
Student magazine. 

He has contacted students 
throughout the South during the 
past several years, having led 
student conventions, conferences, 
In nearlyevery state and Baptist 
camp. In his territory. Ho kr not 
on ordained minister, and this is 
his first experience in conducting 
a revival series. 

The annual B. S. U. banquet Is 
to be held Saturday night In the 
Lubbock hotel, with Mr. Leavell 
. the principal speaker. "The Last 
Round-Up" is the theme of the oc-
casion, and the cowboy motif will 
be brought out In program and dec-
orations. Tickets are now on sale 
at sixty cents each, and must be 
purchased by Friday evening. 

Pre-Laws Hear 
Local Lawyer 

Politics Is Subject Of 
Speaker; Officers Are 
Elected I n Business 
Meeting Monday 

Tom Perkins, local attorney and 
former county attorney of Titus 
county, spoke to the Pre-Law club 
Monday night on "The Part of the 
Young Lawyer in Politics." 

"Every lawyer finds himself In-
volved in politics whether he in-
ends to or not,' said Perkins, "and 

the reason Texas politics are or 
rotten now is because there are not 
enough educated lawyers In the 
political field." 

After Perkin's speech a short 
business meeting followed, and 
President Garland Smith appointed 
Manuel D.. Busk, Carroll Thomp-
son, and Charles O'Neall as mem-
aers of a nominating committee for 
new officers of the club. 

Officers for this year were: Gar-
and Smith, president; Rob O'Hair, 

vice preeident: Charles Fike, score-
ary and treasurer; Charles O'Neall, 
chief justice; George Long, asso-
ciate justice; Clifton Crawford, 
Merin; Wallace Sanders, prosecut-
ingattorney. 

Fifty members of the club and 
their guests were entertained with 
1 dance last Saturday night from 
9-12 at Seaman hall as the guests 

J. H. Smith, junior Per-Law stu-
dent. Refreshments were served 
and Nancy Faver and her pupils 
danced. 

Phi Psi Group Asks That 
Students Buy Bids Early 

All persons who are going to buy 
bids for the Cotton Carnival Dance, 
May 11, sponsored by the Phi Psi 
are asked to purchase their bids 
before the night of the dance. 

A prize will br given to the per-
son selling the most bids, and stu-
dents are asked to buy their bids 
from these competing salesmen. 

Thursday and Friday before the 
dance there will be a desk In the 
east rotunda of the administration 
building at which bids may be 
bought. 

All College prices, 75 cents for 
dates and one dollar for stags will 
be charged for the Cotton ball. 

Professor J. N. /Kleine, head of 
the Math department, will leave to-
day to attend the annual meeting 
of the Texas section of the Math-
ematics Association of America, 
which begins Friday. All major 
colleges in Texas will be represen-
ted 

After eight months of planning 
and working, the 1934 La Ventana, 
Tech yearbook, has gone to press. 
Final copy was sent to the print-
ers Tuesday. Proofs will begin ar-
riving next week. 

Carrying out a theme of "Texas 
Under Six Flags," in keeping with 
plans for the coming Texas Centen-
nial celebration, the ninth volume 
of La Ventana contains 320 pages. 

Big Feature Section 
Features will take up 54 pages, 

soattered throughout the book. The 
most interesting sections will be 
the feature and sports divisions, 
according to Editor Bruce Zorns. 
Art work will fill 20 pages and 997 
class pictures will take up approxi-
mately 70 more. Thirty-four pages 
will be devoted to organization and 
clubs while the grind section will 
contain 32 pages. 

Pictures of the beauty winners 
will fill a 13-page section of the 
book. The eight winners will each 
have single-page pictures and the 
remaining five pages will contain 
pictures of coeds. Also appearing in 

WAA Sponsors 
Fourth Annual 
Girls Play Day 

Barbecue Luncheon Will 
Be Served At Noon On 
Tech Field; Winner To 
Get Pennant 

With eighteen events offered, 
Tech's fourth annual Play Day, un-
der the direction of W. A. . and 
the girls' department of education, 
will take place Saturday at the 
gym. 

All college girls who pay the 25c 
registration fee and who partici-
pate will be excused from classes. 
Girls from Lubbock highschool 
and from schools coached by form- 
er W. A. A. members have been in-
vited to attend. 

Registration will be open from 
8:00 to 3:00, today and Friday, in 
the east rotunda of the Ad build- 
`hg, the Home Ec building, and at 

e Gym. 
A barbecue lunch will be served 

on Tech field at noon. 

O 	 

Contests will be conducted In the 
following events: tennis, singles 
and doubles; jacks; basketball; 
archery; ping-pong, singles and 
doubles; riding; volleyball; top 
spinning; posture parade; original 
costume clog; general folk dancing; 
horseshoes; 60 yard dash; basket-
ball throw for distance; standing 
broad jump; Indoor baseball; bi-
cycling; and skating. 

Winner Gets Pennant 
Contestants may enter any two 

of the major sports (tennis, basket- 
ball, volleyball, and b.ehall) and 
any three of the minor sports. 

To the girl winning the greatest 
number of points, a Tech pennant 
will be awarded. The winners ly 
tennis are given awards by Deans 
Mary W. Doak and Margaret 
Weeks. 

All those Interested In entering 
tennis are asked to register to 
day and be prepared to play at 5 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. 

Judges will be Miss Johnnye Gil-
kerson and Zella Riegel, instructors 
in the physical education depart-
ment for women, assieted by stu-
dents in the department, boys in 
the men's physical ed department, 
former students, and others. 

Among these are: Gwynn Dowell, 
Leonard Curfman, Lela Gill, Jimmy 
Hash, Cecil Wolf, Malcolm Martin, 
Elva Baker, Juicy Owen, Woodrow 
Wilson, Braxton Gilmore, Toby 
Greer, Adrian Clark, Alvin Crews, 
Earnest Nelson, W. T. Gaston, J. 
L. Stinson, Mary Frances Gale, 
Polk Robinson, Lacy Turner, and, 
G. B. Morris. 

Bench Marker Bids 
Will Be Discussed 

There will be a meeting of the 
senior class Monday night in room 
318 of the Administration building 
to decide awarding contracts for a 
memorial to be built as a gift to 
the college by the class. 

A bench marker at the entrance 
to the college at Broadway and 
College avenue, seven feet long and 
three feet high with a metal plaque 
facing Broadway, Is to he the type 
of memorial that bids have been 
asked for. 

Whether caps and gowns will be 
worn for the graduation exercises 
or not is also to be decided at this 
meeting. 

the beauty section will be a photo-

graph of Stanlaws, who selected 
the beauties. 

Index To Pictures 
An added feature of the book this 

year is an Index to class pictures. 
The book is printed on glossy fin-
ished paper. 

Simplicity Is a characteristic of 
the yearbook, Zorn.. announces . 

 There will be noelaborate page 
borders. All art work on La Ven-
tana was done by Howard Reed, 
present .sistant editor and editor-
elect for next year. 

The La Ventana is an all-student 
book, all work being done by a 
Tech staff except the printing and 
engraving. Twelve hundred copies 
will be delivered to students some-
time this month. 

The sections, in the order that 
they will appear In the book are: 
view section, beauties, administra-
tion, classes, sports, activities, or-
ganizations, and ram. 

Staff Members 
Staff members besides Zorns and 

Reed are: 

Business manager, Marvin Mes-
sersmith; assistant business mana-
ger, Buster Moxley; mounting and 
sophomore editor, E. B. Grimes; 
sports editors, Ed McKeever, and 
Lawrence Messersmith; f ea t u re 
editor, Elizabeth Dryden; organiza-
tion editor, Melba Watson; activi- 
ty editor, Kathleen Jennings; sen- 
Mr editor, Douglas Ross; junior 
editor, David Rutledge; snapshot 
editors, WIllet Kuhn, William Dav-
is; humor, Max Waghorne. 

Home Ecs Will 
Offer Courses 

Technique In Teaching 
And Parent Education 
Offered First And Sec-
ond Terms of Summer 

Two special courses for home 
economics teachers and potential 
lay leaders will be offered at the 
Tex. Tech summer session, Dean 
Margaret W. Weeks has announc-
ed. 

A course in the Improvement 
of Techniques in Home Economics 
Teaching, listed as Home Econom-
ics Education 432., has been de-
signed especially for teachers who 
desire further instruction in prob-
lem teaching. It will be taught 
twice daily from June 7 to June 
26 by Miss Sybil Thomas, district 
supervisor of home economics edu-
cation. 

Parent Education 
Miss Sannie Callan, parent edu-

cation specialist from Texarkana, 
will teach a course in Methods In 
Parent Education and Child De-
velopment from June 27 to July 18. 
Home economics teachers may en-
roll, 'and local parent-teacher units 
and child study groups may send 
one or more potential lay leaders. 

Teachers of homemaking, selec-
ted by the state supervisor of home 
economics education, will be part 
of the group. The nursery school 
will be used as a laboratory for 
the course, which is listed as home 
economics education 933x. The class 
will meet twice daily. 

Application for enrollment In the 
two courses should be made at 
Dean Weeks' office In the Home 
Economies building or by corres-
pondence with her. 

Club To Hear Discussion 
Of Federal Crime Control 

Resolved: "That the Control of 
Crime Should Be in the Hands of 
the Federal Government" will be 
the question that four members of 
the Debate club will debate next 
Tuesday night In room 209 of the 
administration building at their 
regular meeting. 

After the debate there will be a 
round table discussion of the ques-
tion, which will be followed by the 
election of officers for next year. 

Officers for this year are: Carroll 
Thompson, president; Fred Barron, 
vice-president; Eleanor Simmons, 
secretary and treasurer. 

Indian Art Authority To 
Give Illustrated Lecture 
A national authority on Indian 

art, Dr. K. M Chapman, curator of 
the laboratory of anthropology at 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., will give an il-
lustrated lecture tonight in the en-
gineering auditorium at 8 o'clock. 
The local chapter of A. A. U. W. 
Is sponsoring Dr. Chapman, and 
general admission is 25 cents. Tick-
ets may be secured In the office of 
Dean Mary W. Dusk, room 107, ad-
ministration building. 

Guests for the lecture are to be 
Lubbock high school seniors. The 
university women are giving them 
this educational advantage rather 
than the tea which has been cue-
[ornery. 

Dr. Chapman will show 60 color-
ed slides as he lectures. 

• • 	• 
Simmons Band 
Features Rope 

Artist May 12 
Johnny Regan, Famous! 

Trick Roper, Will Be 
On Cowboy Band Reci-
tal Program 

John Regan, member of the 
Simmons Cowboy band, which will 
appear In concert at the high 
school auditorium May 12, is well 
versed in the traditional tricks of 
the cowboy. 

Among his many feats is one In 
which he takes a long whip, stands 
20 feet away, and pinks a handker-
chief from a friend's pocket, crack-
ing the whip like a cannon. 

Colorful Career 
Regan, called "England's champ-

ion cowboy," joined the band in 
1930, after hearing them play In 
the Palidium, England's greatest 
showhouse. His career before that 
time Included adventures as a dia-
mond seeker, big-game hunter, sol-
dier, cowboy, boxer, and showman. 
One of the claims of the Cowboys 
is that there Is no trick of roping, 
riding, or whip-cracking that he 
does not know. 

The concert, presented under the 
auspices of the high school and 
Tech bands, will be directed by D. 
0. Wiley, veteran cowboy and mu-
sican, who will be with Tech as 
Matador band director after next 
September. He organized the Sim-
mons band 12 years ago and has 
conducted it since then. 

Professor Wiley received h 1 s 
training under Carl Venth, "dean 
of musicians In the Southwest," E. 
Clyde Whitlock, and Jacques Gor-
don. A few years ago he spent a 
years in Chicago studying the great 
ba- alas of the metropolitan centers. 

AWS Committees 
Outline Plans 

A joint meeting of all commit-
tees working on the AWS banquet 
which is to follow the third annual 
Recognition day services. May 22, 
was held Monday afternoon. Ten-
tative plans were made for the af-
fair and the traditional program to 
be established. All girls who are 
honored at the afternoon service, 
old cabinet and council members, 
faculty women, and new councillors 
are to be Invited. Invitations to new 
junior councillors are to be sent 
out today. 

Committee chairmen are: Mary 
Frances Johnston, general arrange-
ments; Fay Brown, program; Ruth 
Hurmence, invitations. Committee 
members are Sue Mlchie, Lillian 
Parish. Idell Bacon, Louise Camp-
bell, Bertha Helen Triplitt, and 
Elizabeth Montfort. 

A ceremony for the installation 
of the new vice-president, secre-
tary-tre.urer. and junior council 
president is to be worked out. The 
presde

e
nt-elect will be installed at 

the close of the Recognition day 
awards. 

Phi Psi Group 
Selects Delegates 

Ford Benham, William Wilder, 
and Ralph Douglas have been se-
lected by the Kappa chapter of 
Phi Psi, Texas Tech, to represent 
them at the Phi Psi, national hon- 
orary textile fraternity, annual 
convention May 14-17 in Sagamore, 
Mass., a resort, 60 miles south of 
Boston. 

Lloyd Reeves, 1932 textile engin-
eering graduate will accompany 
them. The delegates will be gone 
two weeks, spending three days at 
Sagamore. 

They are driving through and 
will visit New York City, Boston, 
and Philadelphia. On the return 
trip they intend to tour the South-
ern states, where they will visit 
several former Tech textile grad-
uates, who are working there now. 
They will also visit North Carolina 
state and the mill district of North 
Carolina, 

Annual Cotton 
Carnival Will 
Show Stylists 

Four Scenes Will Be Pre-
sented In High School 
Auditorium; Dance To 
Follow Show 

Mayor Ross Edwards will issue a 
proclamation declaring the week of 
May 14-19 National Cotton week in 
honor of Tech'ssecond annual 
Cotton Carnival, to be held In the 
high school auditorium May 11, In 
which 125 towns and school organ-
izations will participate. 

King Cotton, Elliot Knox, junior 
textile engineer and Phi Psi, and 
Queen Cotton, Lucille McCrummen. 
President of the Forum, will reign 
over the cotton court composed of 
five duchesses from girls' social 
clubs with their escorts, all dressed 
In cotton. 

Four Scenes 
Morning, street and sports, af-

ternoon, and evening dresses will 
be modeled by the representatives 
in four scenes, grocery store, 
wrestling match, afternoon tea, 
and night club. Ned Bradley's band 
wIll furnish the music for Tech's 
first annual Cotton ball, which will 
follow Immediately after the car-
nival at the gym. 

All stylists In the Cotton Revue 
are asked to see Mr. Heard to 
make arrangements for pictures to 
be run In next week's Toreador. 
There will be no admission fee for 
the carnival. 

The following girls clubs have en-
tered their duchesses: Ko Shari, 
Wade Moore; D. F. D., Mary 
Burke; Las Vlvarach., Lola May 
Grundy; Sans Saud, Helen Bar-
stow. 

The following clubs and organi-
zations have entered their repre-
sentatives and the type of dress 
they will wear: Alpha Chi, Margar-
et Lindsey, sports; Las Leales, 
Ruth Thompson, evening; Ko 
Shari, Theresa Lokey, evening; Las 
Vivarach., Louise Conner, even-
ing; Centaurs, Fay Brown. even-

ing; AWS, Well Bacon, street; Las 
(Continued on page 61 

Tech Women Will 
Hold AWS Meeting 
The discussion meeting for wom- 

en students, which was scheduled 
for April 30 In the home econom-
ics tea room andwas postponed 
because of A. A. AWS. convention 
will be held next Tuesday evening 
at Seaman hall from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
All college women, faculty women, 
and town women are Invited to at-
tend. Cabinet and junior council 
members are to consider this dis-
cussion hour as a regular meeting. 

Reports will be made by Sue 
Michle, Emily Davis, Katherine 
Leldlgh, and Kathleen Jennings, 
recent delegates to the Western 
Intercollegiate of Women Students 
conference In Tucson, Arizona. 
Topics will be taken from the con- 

dormitory 
meetings and will concern 

dormitory regulations. judiciary 
system, financing AWS, unaffilia-
ted girls. inter-relations, junior ad-
vieory, honor system, women's 
news, customs a n d traditions, 
orientation and freshman week. 
Discussion will be open to all at-
tending. 

Arrangements for the meeting 
were made by Deans Mary W. 
Doak and Margaret W. Weeks. 

General Convocation For 
Purpose Of Nominating 
Student Officers Will 
Begin At 11 o'Clock 

Politics will substitute for schol-

.tics today at 11 o'clock when 

Tex. Tech students will assem-

ble at the college gyrnn.lum for 
the.  purpose of nominating student 

officers for 1934-35. Classes and 

laboratory sections will be dismis-

sed for one hour according to of-
ficial notice from the office of the 
president of the college. 

Offices to be filled for the com-

ing year will include the presiden-
cy, vice-presidency, secretary-treas-
urer, athletic council representa-
tive, and head yell leader. All nom-
inations are to be made from the 
floor to Ray C. Moore, president of 
the student council. 

	 • 
DANCE SATURDAY 

Plane for the student council 
dance, which was postponed 
from the original date, April 14, 
were made Tuesday at a meet-
ing in the Ad building. 

The dance, an ail-college af-
fair, is open to the student body 
and Is to take place In the gym, 
May 5. Polly Peret's orchestra 
from Plainview will furnish the 
music. 

Qualifications as set forth by the 
Council this year and In the past. 
require the nominee to have com 
pleted at least 60 semester hours, 
and to have been enrolled In the 
college two semesters. 

Candidates for the °Hiees will be 
required to pay one dollar to the 
student council for printing of bal-
lots In the general election May 11. 

Contrary to the past procedure of 
electing student officials, the stu-
dent body will go to the polls to 
cast their votes this year. The new 
method was formulated to elimi-
nate uncertainties experienced in 
electing candidates by a standing 
vote. Difficulty of counting voters 
by members of the 'student council 
led to the installation of the bal-
lot system 

Cotton Growers 
Meet On Campus 

Approximately 1.000 farmers 
from 23 counties were In attend-
ance at a meeting of the North-
west Texas Cotton Growers asso-
elation held Tuesday at the Tech 
gymnasium. 

E. F. Creekmore, general mana-
ger of the American Cotton Coop-
erative association, discussed in de-
tail the history of cooperative mar-
keting of cotton and showed how 
his organization was trying to 
bring to the farmer a better price 
for his product. Singing was led 
by Dr. J. 0. Ellsworth. profe.or 
of agricultural and farm manage-
ment of the college, prior to the 
call to order by M. S. Hudson. 
president. After the invocation by 
Dean Gordon, Harry LeMaire play-
ed two accordion solos and Virginia 
M.singale gave a reading. 

Immediately following the pro 
gram, luncheon was ed by a 
group of business men headed headed by 
W. 0. Daniels. 

The meeting was brought to a 
close with addresses by Sterling C. 
Evans, president of the bank for 
Cooperatives, and C. C. Moser, pub-
lic relations vice-president of the 
A. C. C. A. 

Young Democrats To 
Hear Two Speakers 

The Tech branch of the Young 
Democrats of America will meet 
In room 302, Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. Dr. Bradford Knapp, pres-
ident of the college, will speak on 
"The Club's Place In College Life." 

According to Mart Pederson, 
president of the Tech organization. 
a short business meeting for the 
adoption of the constitution will 
take place after a second speaker, 
Dr. W. A. Jackson of the govern-
ment department speaks on party 
loyalty. 

"I'm A Chef" Says 
This Coed Who 
Knows Her Garb 
When girls in Zella Relgel's tap 

dancingc lass took an examination 
on their last dance, they were ro 
quIred to wear military costumes 
of their own selection. 

One girl came in a white shirt. 
white ducks, and a white cap. 
"What are you supposed to be?" 
asked Miss Delgel. 

"A chef," was the reply. 
"What Is there military about a 

chef?" asked Miss Beige], very 
stern, but trying hard not to laugh. 

"Well, you don't understand. I'm 
a chef In a military school!" 

Beauties, Organizations, Clubs and Razz Section I 
Are Uniquely Arranged 

Leads Revival 

PROGRAM 
8:00—Registration, gym. 
8:30.—General assembly, gym. 
9:00—Tennis, Jacks, basketball. 
10:00—Archery, ping-pong, rid-
ing contest. 
11:00—Volley ball, top spinning. 
12:00-1:00—Barbecue lunch o n 
Tech field. 

I Yearbook Goes To Press; 
Many Features Included 

I Cowboy Artist Ballot System Installed As 
New Method Of Election For 

General Voting Held May 11 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 

Associate Editor 	 Finis Motbershead 

Associate Editor 	 Lomer Nelson I I REVIEW WITH ALARM 
BY HERBERT R. SOUTHWORTH 

By JIM LINDSEY 
"What have you done," Saint 

Peter said, "that I should ad-
mit you here?" 

"I ran a paper," the editor replied, 
"for my college for one long 

Saint Peter pityingly shook his 
head, 

As he gently touched a bell. 
"Come in, poor thing, select your 

"You have had your share of 
hell." 

A ten ton mirror for use in 
a telescope through which 
science hopes to peer at the ob-
jects one billion light years 
away (light travels 186,000 
miles per second) and thus one 
objects as they existed millions 
of years before any forma of life 
appeared on this planet, is be-
ing made for the California In-
stitute of Technology at Corn-
ing, New York. 

Code of Ethics For Young Ladies 
In Their Teens And Out of Them 

1—Never let another woman take 
your man. Throw him at her. 

2—Never take another woman's 
man. unless you are sure she 
wants him. 

3—Never break a date until 
you're sure you have something 
more attractive to do. 

4—Never lie except to men. A 
woman sees through it. 

5—Never love a man for his 
money, but remember, a woman's 
best friend is his pocketbook. 

People tell a lot of lies, 
Whether they are dumb or wise. 
You call a girl a little late—
"She's sorry, but she's got a 

date." 
Excuses, leo, you know you 

lied, 
You told the prof "Grandmoth-

er died.• 

lysterious 
Mike Moses. 

(, Around 	4 
MIKE am going to hand out a 

little PHILOSOPHY sore he hey 
heerd from home of late, and they 
hey got a rain on the cotton patch. 
Hem mg from MIKE'S HOM hey 
made him think. SOSHUL KLUBS 
am like the CHURCH tub hum. 
They speck to one NUTHER in 
STRANED WHISPERS and go to 
each other's REVIVELS tub one 
of they save as many SINNERS as 
,h,-TOTHER ONE. SOSHULITES 
do thuh some thing, only they go 
to FORMALE DENCES to are how 

any CONVERTS the SO and SO 
klub have drug in 

JOE HARTER hey learned a 
new COLLEGIATE yell sence the 
C. I. A. gels hey been hers. PENT, 
pent, PINT. ESK him to demon-
strate. MIKE heerd there were one 
of them OUT-OF-TOWN gels that 
didn't late date. NINETY NINE 
out of a HUNERD. ZORNS hey 
felt a very sudden and DESIDED 
urge to go to IOWY CITY woes 
the KONGRISS. 

MIRE wants to KONGRATU-
LATE MIKE JR. at the HODGE 
PODGE. Ef he keeps up, he will 
be as good as his PA. QUEENIE 
CALDWELL hey rekovered her 
crown, and DOYLE HARRIS am 
back in the fold. MARJORIE 
SCOTT were initiated into a new 
KLUB Sunday afternoon. a n 
ROSIE LANGDON'S theme song 
as "OOH, 001-1, I AM A NIGHT 

WANDER BUTLER am thenic 
ing about dating "PINKY" 
GREEN. SCNOZZLE RUTCLIFF 
and BOYD entertained the ZORN-
SES at a STEAK SUPPER. 

GOO GOO ROSSam still in 
SKUL, but he ain't WALKING 
much. AUSTIN TWINS were down 
to thuh D. F. D. house, and there 
dates KOODN'T descriminate BE 
TWEEN them. JIM LINDSEY an 
applying for entrants to C. I. et 
GALLEY SLAVES O'HAIR and 
WAGHORNE am going to change 

Lon name of several of the coun- 

=sr sIVIdEAVAIEW visit 02t 
one buck per month. SOUTH-
WORTH am turning to thuh AM-
BULANCHE. Do he like to Revue 
from the Farm, or am it a PER-
SONALITY down there. 

YOKES til the WALLS of JER-
ICO FALL, 

LOVE and KISSES, 
MIKE, SR. 

1934 OT Model 

ROYAL PORTABLE 
Now 545—Formerly 160 

RIBBONS & SERVICE POE 
li, TVPEWDITDRS 

1000 13th Street l'hone 78 
	 Y=IIII■1=11 

Visit the 

Lubbock 

Sanitarium 
On 

National 
Hospital 

Day 

May 12 
Special nurses on duty 
to show you thru the 

building. 

1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

When father at the door doth 
wait— 
"Oh, father, is it really late?" 
When catty girl meets catty 

girl— 
"Dear, is that a natural curl?" 
But still the funniest lie we 

know— 
"He loves me, canse he told use 

The average woman spends more 
time than money when she goes 
shopping. 

Pennies are evenly divided be-
tween heads and tails states a 
math professor at the University 
of Georgia. The pedagogue speaks 
from experience since he has al-
ready flipped 40,000 times with two 
hundred different pennies in an 
attempt to prove the theory of 
probability. 

Love seems to be the main 
subject of all college newspa-
pers at the present- It's funny 
that a commonplace thing like 
this could rate the august pub-
lications of the state. An inter-
view with the students at Sam 
Houston Teachers callege re-
veals varlons definitions to this 
much discussed word. One guy
in the Houstonian, official stu-
dent publication at that school, 
says, "Love is a feeling that 
you are going to have a feeling 
that you have never had be-
fore." Another presents this 
definition: "Love isn't a feel-
ing; it's a falling." Another 
opines, "Love le two fools gone 
crazy," and no on far into the 
night. 

Six Stanford students flew their 
own planes back to school after 
the Easter vacation. 

Another arithmetical set of rules 
concerning love—Love adds to 
one's discomfort; it multiplies his 
troubles; it subtracts from his ease 
and it divides his attention. 

There was a man in our town 
(His name my memory slips) 

Who kissed a million microbes 
from 

His sweethearts ruby lips. 

From a column in the Kentucky 
Kernel—Gussie aays of course you 
can't live on love, but it does make 
a mighty sweet soothing beverage 
to wash down the bitter pills of 
life ... and so, likewise, does beer, 
we say. 

Anna Belle Lee is in the Lubbock 
sanitarium where she had an ap-
pendicitis operation April 23. 

Barney Rushing jr. had his ton-
sils removed at the Lubbock sane-
tarium April 28. 

Dr. R. B. 
Hutchinson 

DENTIST 

401 MYrielt '3idr 	MP"' PI  

COLLEGE and CAMPUS 
MEDITATION Dorothy Vandagriff underwent a 

nose operation at the Lubbock 

Baptist 	
Lee Fields 

aptist Ministerial Student 	sanitarium April28. 

For whosoever shall keep the 
whole law, and yet offend in one 
point, he is guilty of all. Jame', 

2:1O, 

 

man seeks to classify variou- DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 
sins as to their proportions, Let 

i whh God sin is sin, and He isill 	 Dentist allow no sin in His presence Re- 
gardless of how 	all the sin may 
he than is cherished in one's heat i 	515 Myrick Bldg. 	Phew os 
that stn 	 enough to keep him 	  
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HOW TO PLAY TENNIS—Meroer Beasley. At 
last—the clear simple authoritative book 
on tennis by the greatest of all tennis teach-
ers—The book which does for tennis what 
Culbertson has done for bridge   $2.00 

A NEW WAY TO BETTER GOLF—by Alex J. 
Morrison, It is guaranteed to improve 
your game by 10 strokes. 	 $2.00 

DOWN THE FAIRWAY—Bobby Jones tells his 
golfing secrets and the story of his life. $1 

TENNIS GUIDES 	 25c 

CLUB TENNIS BALLS 	30c 
2 for 55c 

"I will fit you in September as 

I did in May" 

• You can depend on the 
new Palm Beach. It will 

never shrink, bag or bunch. 

No number of trips to the 
laundry will dwindle it 

ever so slightly. 
Perhaps your grandpa 

once had a light summer 
suit that grew crampier 
with every cleaning... but 

you can forget such troubles now. 
The new Palm Beach is shrunk to zero before tailor-

ing. It stays the size you bought it. 
Try the new 1934 Palm Beach this season and see 

how its fuzzless fibres admit air and resist soil...how 

it repels wrinkles and holds creases. In white and 

fashion's newest colors. 

F.- l•-sat.-  Wel 
ea. 	vers■Vs.:,%:. eseve 

At Your Clothier's 

GOODALL COMPANY•CINCINNATI 

Campus Editor 	 Clay Thompson 

Sports Editor Elmer Fortner 
Ass1. Sports Editor 	 Jim Lindsey 
Society Editor 	 Lorene Childers 
Feature Editor 	 Ruth Hurmence 
REPORTERS: Ed McKeever, Kathleen Jennings, 
Bruce Zorns, Josephine Powell, Naomi Moore, Edith 
Young. Ray Moore, James Etheridge, Jim Lindsey, 
Geraldine Wicker, Katherine Hill, Lorene Oliphant, 
Doris Mullins, G. W. Durham, Hunter Tolbert, Frank 
Tolbert. 

as one of the leading mentors of the country, barr-
ing none. 

The Toreador is glad to welcome Coach 
Ballard to the campus and to the athletic depart-
ment. He is capable of carrying on what Coach 
Morgan has begun. 

Edmund Pearson, writing in Vanity Fai 
decries the current American kidnapping spre 

and pleads for the good old-fashioned death pen 

alty. I have no doubt that such action would 

be of some temporary help. If we would but 

hitch up our pants and proceed to kill the un-

employed we could likewise solve the unemploy-

ment problem. But that is a rather stupid method 

of approach to a scientific question, 

As a nation we are foolish to allow poverty 

for poverty breeds crime. We cry equally of op-

portunity when obviously the only equality shar-

ed alike by rich and poor is, as Anatole France 

said, the chance to beg for bread and to sleep in 

the streets. Our productive machine is the high-

est geared in the world, yet while the poor search 

barefooted through the nation's garbage pails, we 

close our factories because they cannot be run 

at a profit. Years from now, the pen of the his-

,orian will etch forever this epoch as the crown-

ing summit of man's stupidity. 

So I do not grit my teeth and call for blood 

as do the major journalists when some wealthy 

man is abducted and held for ransom. I wonder 

what environment society allowed the kidnaper 

and I wonder how the rich man made his money. 

The kidnapper is good headline material but the 

sweat-shop mercenary is much more dangerous to 
society. I do not think the kidnapper more mimi-
cal to society than Richard Whitney. The abolis 
tion of poverty would end kidnapping because it 
would remove the incentive for such acts, and 
Whitney and his breed are not interested in the 
stamping out of poverty. They planted the field 
where Dillinger sprouted. 

About a year and a half ago the technoc-
racy craze hit America. Technocracy sprang 
,rem the writings of Thorstein Veblen, the only 
major economist America has produced since 
Henry George. Technocracy was a daring at-
tempt to point in vivid fashion the folly of an 
economic order that stopped production while 
consumers went naked and hungry. It was Is ick-
ed by reputable authorities and it still is. Last 
month the editor of The Living Age remarked 
that not one fundamental statement of technoc-
racy had ever been disproved. The name of 
Stuart Chase was linked with technocracy. His 
technocratic book, The Economy of Abundance, 
s a national best-seller. He preaches the doc-
trine but avoids the name. Why? What of tech-
nocracy? It was damned and ridiculed out of 
existence by a frightened, hireling press. The 
papers played it as news for a few weeks and 
then, realizing its implications, buried it in an 
avalanche of petty objections and insane jokes. 

Out on the deserts of Palestine the shepherd 
folk evolved a code that said it was sin in the 
eyes of God for man to steal. For so few were 
the possessions of that people, a goat. a day's pro-
visions, that their loss meant death a'-d to steal 
was equivalent to murder. Though we have 
passed from that environment where the code was 
worked out we still flatter the commandment with 
lip service. If a mail leas a million bushels of 
wheat, is it wrong (let us forget our Sunday 
school lesson for a moment and think) is it wrong 
to take the surplus he cannot use a"d to gilie that 
to the starving? Perhaps I have ethical attinma-
tism but I cannot see where the laws of a desert 
goat herder, suited for an unproductive land, 
should apply to a country whose only problem is 
how to distribute a surplus. 

But that desert dogma "Thou shalt not 
steal." has built legal safeguards about property 
that rob it of all social significance. A man has 
a huge factory; he cannot sell his products; he 
closes it down. Now the people want to work, 
are at hand, the factory waits for the power to be 
the consumers want the goods, the raw materials 
turned on. Because of a superstitous fear 
wrought into law, the people hesitate to Cep is 

and take over the operating functions, although, 
the owner by refusing to operate has obviously 
violated every social claim he ever had to the 
factory. That is the hurdle and Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt will ne'er o'erleap it. So in thin clouds 
of smiles and good wishes we see departing for-
ever all signs of the American Revolution of 1933. 
The poor, the Dillingers and the Barrows, are 

ever with us. 

May I respectfully call to the attention of 
the President of the United States an American 
precedent in confiscation? I refer to the abolition 
of the Southern planters' slave property after the 
Civil war; the complete destruction of four billion 
dollars worth of capital goods, which act was, in 
the language of Charles A. Beard "The most 
stupendous act of sequestration in the history of 
Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence. -  Might we not be 
as daring for the white folks? 
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A Photographic Studio 

Pictures are stories told without words. 

A story that would take paragraphs in 

words is sometimes told in a few simple pictures, 
but that is not the point that we are trying to lead 
the reader to at present. 

For the past nine years, La Ventana has let 

photographic contracts to local studios. Well and 
good, we'll grant, but why not take a step furth-
er and keep the business on our own campus? 
Figures of expenditures for photographic work 
could be quoted from local studios, but ethics of 
publishing prevent us from delving into private 
affairs of local merchants. 

At any rate, after conferring with at least 
four students of experience in this business of tak-
ing pictures, it has been revealed that Tech could 
operate a studio. The maintenance of this studio 
would provide work for at least two Tech stu-
dents as well as pay its financial ends. This last 
statement is affirmed by use of figures on past 
contracts and prices of equipment taken from 
nationally known jobbers' catalogues. 

Here are three needs that Tech would gain 
through this enterprise: First, studio and outside 
photographic shots could be made for the annual. 
We might add to this, that campus snapshots 
taken for the annual could be used for the Tor-
eador and for mailing to college magazines, thus 
gaining national recognition by other colleges. 
Second, identification pictures for the registrar's 
office could be taken. This second need is one 
that is felt by the Administrative officials when 
they recommend graduates for positions in their 
particular field of work. They may remember 
the name, but a picture helps to identify the stu-
dent more thoroughly. Third, in the future, pic-
tures of athletic tax holders will be attached to 
the booklets issued by the Athletic departments 
The studio could provide these photos of the in-
dividual also. 

Tech students voted last year to tax them-
selves seventy-five cents per semester to raise 
money for buying a printing plant for the Torea-
dor. Fortunately, they were not called on to pay 
that fee because college officials found another 
means of financing the plant. 

Now, the Toreador offers this suggestion for 
consideration: Why not use the same means of 
securing initial finances for a studio that was used 
last year to get a printing plant? If we may. we 
would like to pass this on to the student council 
to be discussed before the end of the semester. 

Coach Ballard 
'WHEN "Dell—Morgan, freshman coach and 
V, varsity basketball and track mentor went to 

Auburn, the coaching department was beseiged 
with over a hundred applications for the vacancy. 
However, a man was chosen who did not apply, 
and had the distinction of not applying for any 
of the three coaching positions he has filled in his 
six years of experience. 

Virgil Ballard, coach of Gainesville Junior 
college and high school, and former linesman un-
der Cawthon at Austin college horn 1924 to 
1928, was given the difficult position of filling 
the departed mentor's shoes. Coach Ballard, 
prior to his position at Gainesville, had coached 
at Sulphur Springs high school and Childress 
high school. He was regarded as one of the out-
standing high school mentors of the state. 

Mr. Ballard expressed great enthusiasm for 
the future of Tech and stated it was a real op-
portunity for a young man to coach in one of the 
fastest growing colleges in the Southwest. He 
praised Coach Cawthon highly, speaking of him 
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MARK HALSEY'S 

Jumbo Malt 

9c 
LUBBOCK'S ORIGINAL 

CUT RATE DRUG 
STORE 

Annual Affair To Be AtY 
Hotel From 5 Until 8; 
To Be Semi-Formal; 
Guests Are In vited 

Active and alumnae members of 
Las Chaparritas club will be com- 
plimented this afternoon with an 
annual tea dance given at the Hil- 
ton hotel from 5 until 8 o'clock, by 
the patronesses of the organization. 
The affair is semi-fornial. 

Punch and sandwiches will be 
served from a table on the mez- 
zanine floor. The serving table 
will be centered with spring flow- 

• 

Tie hostesses are Mesdames 
James G. Allen, Byron Dickinson. 
R. D. Erwin, F. R. Friend, J. B. 
Hankins, W. G. Murray, Homer D. 
Grant, Harry W. Roberts, J. T. 
Hutchinson, George Fields, Harold

,  Griffith. and J. N. Mich' 
Special guests other than club 

members are Misses Mary Ross 
Edwards, Hewn., Mae Roberta, El- 
va Mae Hunt, Marian Hurmence 
Freddie Edwards, and Edwyna 
Winfrey. Their escorts are Messrs. 
J. B. Simmons, Jessie Granbury, 
Bowlin Johnson, Henry Roberts, 
Rex McKinney, and Erwin Fields. 

Other guests will be Misses Paul- 
ine Yeager, Harriette Roach, Ethel 
Murray, Sue Michie, Maxine Clark. 
Ann Caldwell, Linda Caldwe'l. 
Sarah Lou Stevens, Gene Dubberly, 
Ruth Rutledge, Eugenia Smith, 
Addle Brown Benton, Julia Mac 
Blhl, Corinne P I g g, Margaret 
Duff, Virginia Brown. Jane Schnee- 
mann, Diana Bridgman, Judith 
English, Bird L. Gloss, Reba 
Wayne Williams, Betty Pack, Beth 
Drewry, Charlotte Ratliff. Margar- 
et Birdsong, Elinor Crenshaw, 
Frances Campbell, Sara Sue Stew- 
art, Jane Tinsley, Johnaye Ginter- 
son, Zella Reigel, Beth W131(17.111, 
Mary Lois Gomel, Glyds Grtmsley. 

Mesers. Aubrey Edwards, Hop 
Halsey, Robert Strickland, George 
Rust, George Zarafonetis, Doyle 
Harris, Jack Drown, Ira Fowler, 
Donnie Stafford, John Mast, L. J. 
Sollis, David Rutledge, Lewis Kerr, 
Gene Mitchell. Jesse Rogers, Or- 
land Seaman, Jack Quinlan, Jack 
Casteel, Buster Moxley, John G. 
Reed, Billy Murray, James Hunt. 
Morris Alford, Lindsey Austin. 
Billy Crenshaw, Worth Camel, 
Charles Maedgen, Wendell Watson, 
Pete Rex Boverie George Lang- 
ford. Don Maddox, John Waltman, 
Jimmie Atcheson, an d Jimmy 
Lauderdale. 

Guests Entertained By 
Home Management Girls 
Girls staying at the Home Man- 

sgement house on the campus en- 
tertained special guests with a 
breakfast Sunday nic. The 
four tables were de

moro
corated with 

spring flowers. 
Hostesses were Helen Eiland, 

Lucile Hunt, Edna Turner, Emma 
May Hastings, Mary Frances Hart, 
Eloise Lancaster, and Mayme 
Twyford, faculty supervisor. 

Guests included Clarice and Paul- 
ine Buie, Gertrude Samson. Elean- 
or sungrean, Bonnie Hudson, Mery 
Jo Cole, Roberta Hunt. Betty 
Grimsley, and Pauline Hunter.  

Quarterly Club Is 
To Meet Monday 

The May meeting of the Quarter- 
ly club will be held Monday even- 
ing, May 14, at 7 o clock in the 
Home Economics tea roans 

Miss Lucille Gill will address the 
club on the subject -Some Contem- 
porary Women Poets." 

At this meeting officers for the 
following year will be elected. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thursday, May 3 
Young Democrats. 8 o'clock. 
Las Chaparritas Tea Dance. 

Hilton Hotel, 5-8 o'clock. 
Friday, May 

Officer.' Club, 7 o'clock. 
College Inn Dance, 9-12. 
Las Leales Bridge-Dance, 7:30- 

12, Seaman Hall. 
Los Camaratios ricnic and 

Dance. 
Saturday, May 5 

W. A. A. Play Day, Gymna- 
sium. 

All-College Dance, Gymna- 
sium, 9-12 o'clock. 

Plains Dancers, 8-11 o'clock. 
Home Economics Club Ban- 

quet. 
Sunday, May 8 

Y. W. C. A.. Seaman Hall, 4 
o'clock. 

Alpha Chi Tea, 5-7 o clock, 
Mrs. W. A. Jackson's home. 

Sans Souci Dinner, Lubbock
Hotel, 8-11 o'clock. 
Monday, May 7 

Press Club, room 314, 7 o'clock 
Block and Bridle, 7:30. 
A. W. S. Cabinet, 5 o'clock, 

room 209. 
W. A. A., 7 o'clock, room 208. 
Pre-Law Club, 7 o'clock, room 

214. 
Test Tube, 0101, 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, May 8 
A. W. S. Conference Report, 

Seaman Hall, 7 o'clock. 
Debate Society. 7 o'clock, 

room 202. 
Aggie Club, 7:30. 
A. I. E. E. 
Caps y Espada, room 310, 7 

o'clock. 
Chemistry Club, 7 o'clock. 
Geology Society, 7 o'clock. 

Wednesday, May 9 
Social Club, 7 o'clock. 
La. Leales. 7 o clock. 
Forum Garden Party, 5-7 o'- 

clock. 

Your dress isn't ruined 
by spots and! stains 
Our dry clearing is 
guarantee and inex-
pensiv?. 

Call 1696 

COLLEGE 
TAILORS 

1109 College Ave. 

GIVE MOTHER 
FLOWERS 

T perfect_ time... to 
"say it with flowers" 

is Mother's Day—when 
you want to express your 
love and devotion to 
Mother .... 

1 205 Bdwy. THE BLOSSOM SHOP 

TEST YOUR NERVES 

You've noticed other people's 
nervous habits—and wondered 
probably why such people didn't 
learn to control themselves. 

But have you ever stopped to 
think that you, too, may have 
habits just as irritating to other 
people as those of the key juggler 
or coin jingler are to you ? 

And more important than that, 

those habits are a sign of jangled 
nerves. And jangled nerves are 
the signal to stop and check up 
on yourself. 

Get enough sleep—fresh air 
— recreation—and watch your 
smoking. Remember, you can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
want. Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle the nerves. 

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY! 

R. 5. 11,5515. ToRamo Codmmv 

nCDn 76.111, W mdoo.Salam. N. C, 

1 enclose (runts front 2 peel/sof Camele. 
Send me book of nerve tests postpaid. 

Name 	  

Copyright 1534 R Rentoler ruMem comm., 

Watch out for the 
signs of jangled nerves 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

Street 	 

0..40 	smut U. 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT... 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 

Shows 20 ways to test FREE I • 
nerves—all illustrated. 

Instructive and amus-

ing! Try them on your 

friends—see  if you have 

healthy nerves your-

self... Mail order-blank 

below with fronts from 

2 packs of Camels. Free 

book comes postpaid 

TUNE IN! crh.417dLoyC.AtR9ApVAmN. st h.  Ca s8a PLoma.cOsrchreser; r, .5 Mt 0 piun .7.1re . an6d P13 4u 	 roswtoflii,c_Eco 	Ndaeyt.voonrkd 
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Patronesses Entertain For Las Chaparrilas Club  Today 

H. C. Pender Talks 
To Home Ec Girls 
"P resent Conditions of the 

Country" was the subject of a talk 
given by H. C. Feder. associate 
professor of gover

n
nment, at a 

meeting of the Home Economics 
club Tuesday night. 

A pantomime, "How Romance 
W. Ruined in a Cafeteria," was 
presented with the following cast: 
Mary Louise Thom.. leading lady: 
Florence Barrett, leading man; 
May Tom Howell, waitress; and 
Dorothy Stevens. a girl friend. 
Voids Beth Gulledge did the read- 
ing for the skit. 

Lucile Hunt was in charge of 
this week's program. The chair- 
man of the May group Is Eleanor 
Hodges, 

Pre-Meds And Guests 
Will Have Picnic 

Pr--Med club members and their 
guests will attend a picnic supper 
at Buffalo Springs next Sunday af- 
ternoon. They will leave here at 
2730. Transportation will be fur- 
nished. 

Swirhming and boating will be re- 
creation. Arrangements committee 
is R. C. Douglasand Catherine 
Cox. 

No Fooling - - - 
- - - About our "while 
you wait" pressing 
service. We are always 
ready to serve you. 

MARTIN'S 
CLEANERS 

PHONE 1900 

Active, Alumnae Members To Las Viv Club Has 1) Sans Soucis 
Have Supper 

"Scavenges" Hunt Began 
At 7:30; Supper Served 
In Ballroom As Prizes 
Are Awarded 

Ten members of Sans Souci club 
were hostesses Sunday evening 
with a "scavenger" hunt and sup-
per. 

Club members and guests met 
on the mezzanine floor of the Hil. 
ton hotel at 7:30 o'clock where they 
were given Instructions for the 
hunt. The group returned to the 
hotel at 10 o'clock where prizes 
were awarded and .upperwas 
served at tables arranged In the 
ball room. 

The hostesses for the affair were 
Misses Zona Stiles, Lena Grace 
Sanderson, Lois Pitts, Lois Watson, 
Melba Watson, Polly Schultz, 
Nancy Ruth I...erten. Colds Ba- 
ker, Virginia Bacon, and Cather- 
ine Jameson. 

The guests for the hunt and 
supper were members of the Sans 
Souci club and guests. They were 
Misses Frances Snyder, Wanda 
Butler, Christine Bundy, Joni 
Bundy, Alma Brown, Fay Brown, 
Billie Bob Jones, Charlotte White, 
Mary Wilbanks, Lena Belle Brown, 
Gray Kirk, Rosemary Leaverton, 
Mary Geniece H.dberger, Frances 
Burns, Roberta Myrick, Woodrow 
Sheridan, Helen Barstow, Billie 
Bloom, Dorothy Rushing, John 
Anna Boyd, Mary L. e Bardwell. 
Chrystelle Scudder. 

Messrs. Fenner Tubbs, Van Had 
Sams, Jerome Stocking, Jimmy 
Daniels, Roger Pierce, Ches Cass. 
John Jordan, Alvin Elliott, Calvin 
Hazelwood, Felix Walker, J. 13 
Wilson, Bob Crawford, Trumsn 
Hutson, Bob Phillips, Don Blue, 
Charles Maedgen, Ray Moore, Tom 
Cammack, Ellis Hightower, Charles 
Cosgrove, J. N. Porter. Oscar Sla- 
ton. James Loughridge, Frei Bit- 
fie, Bill Sewell, Dr. W. J. Howard. 
and Tom Atkinson. 

Dr. R. B. 
Hutchinson 

DENTIST 

03 !wri st aide 	Phone 1 31 

Honoring old members of the or-
ganization, new members of Las 
Vivarachas club entertained Sun-
day morning with a breakfast In 
the F. R. Friend home, 2005 Broad-
way. The group attended services 
at the First Presbyterian church 
afterwards. 

Hostesses were Misses Edith 
Young, Norma Richards, Alice Joy 
Bowlin, Lola Mae Grundy, Louise 
Conner, Genelle Stovall. Oceola 
Scott, Rose Mary Duff, Billy 
Boyd, and Alice Fyffe. 

Guests were the sponsors, Misses 
Ruth Pirtle and Harriet Tilden, 
and Misses Idell Bacon, Frances 
McKee, Ruth Hurmence, Lois 
Houston, Emily Davis, and Tylene 
Walker. 

Dingus Will Speak Before 
IRC Next Monday Night 

Mrs. William Dingus, foreign 
language instructor, will address 
the International Relations club 
next Monday night at 7:30 in room 
302 of the administration building. 

"The Importance of Internation-
al Indebtedness In Changing Af-
fairs ' will be the subject of Mrs. 
Dingus' talk. Mrs. Dingus has re- 
cently returned from a meeting 
of the Southwest section of Amer- 
ican Association of University 
Women, where such matters as 
these were discussed in detail. 

Election of officers for the com- 
tag year will be held after the 
talk. 

X-PERT 

Shoe Dyeing and Shining 

See Bill at 

TECH BARBER SHOP 

WE PAY CASH FOR OLD 

GOLD AND SILVER 

(Licensed by U. S. Govt.) 

We will also buy 500 good 

used men's suits 

PAWNBROKERS SALES 

STORE 

1206 Ave-11 

Present Play 
"Death Takes A Holiday" 

To Be Given By Clubs 
May 22 

Sock and Buskin and Alpha Psi 
Omega will present "Death Takes 
a Holiday" in the high school awl-
itoSium Tuesday night, May 22. 
The play was written by Alberto 
C.ella and rewritten for the 
American stage by Walter Ferris. 

Directed by Miss Pirtle of the 
Speech department, the cast Is 
made up of Sock and Buskin and 
Alpha Psi Omega member's. 

Theat Hall takes lace in the 
Great in the castle of Duke 
Lambert, and the cast is arranged 
in the follownig manner: Cora. 
Eulala Henderson; Fedele, Jimmy 
Roberts; Duke Lamberts  Charles 
Maedgen; Aida, Verlena Stringer; 
Duchess Stephanie, Minnie Horton; 
Prince. of San Luce, Letha Ash- 
by; Baron Cesar.. Billie Cren- 
shaw; Rhoda Fenton, Marjorie St. 
John; Eric Fenton, Melvin Schum. 
Pert; Corrado, Clay Thompson: 
Gr.ia, Denali West; His Serene 
Highness, Prince Sirki, of Vital. 
Alexandri, Lloyd M a r r; Major 
Whitread, John Marc 

Property directors are: John 
Gray and Dave Luttrell; stage 
managers; Miss Annah Jo Pendle- 

The chapter of Alpha Psi 

Omega, national honorary drama-

tic fraternity, conducted an itIR 

tory service and election of new 

members Friday evening at a meet-

ing at the Hilton hotel. 

Those initiated into the chapter 

we, Misses Zona Stiles and Mar-
jorie St. John, Mrs. Wyaona Gil-

breath, and John Gray. 

Officers elected for the coming 
fall semester were Miss Dorothy 
Rushing, director; Charles Maed-
gen, stage manager; Gray, busin•se 
manager; Miss St. John, honorable 
prompter; and Miss Ruth Pirtle, 
faculty advisor. 

Retiring officers are Misses Eula-
la Henderson, Rushing, Mrs. Rich-
ard Heineman, Mrs. Elton Cook, 
and Maedgen. 

Fraternity colors of amber and 
Moe were used in the table op-
pointments when dinner was sm e-
ed after the ceremony. 

Others present were Misses 
nab Jo Pendleton, Margaret Soo( 
er, Willie Pearl Dockray, EIS 
Mills of Crosbyton, Miss AI, 

Brown of Ackerly, Miss 1.1111 

Hopping of Littlefield. 

ton, lighting; Harriet Roach. prop-
erties; Wynona Gilbreath, promp 
ter and assistant to director; Zona 
Stiles, costumer. 

Approximately 150 college and 
town guests called Sunday after- 
rm. when Misses Maxine Clark 
and Charlotte Ratliff held open 
house in Miss Ratlifes home, 2413 
Nineteenth street. 

Miss Pauline Yeager met guests 
at the door. Others assisting in 

ecelvIng callers were Misses Sarah 
Lou Steven., Rose Mary Leaverton, 
Christine Bundy, Edwina Winfrey, 
and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff. 

Mrs. W. A. Clark presided at the 
serving table. Assisting her were 
Misses Joni Bundy, Sara Sue Stew-
art, and Ann Caldwell. 

Spring flowers were arranged in 
the entertaining rooms and a flow- 
er centerpiece was used on the 
tea table. 
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Model Laundry 
You Will Agree Too! 

That only professional 
laundering is expert 
laundering. Our work 
is guaranteed, and economical. 

It Does Pay To Have It 
Laundered Right! 

10 Percent Discount For Cash and Carry 

Phone 61 	 1211 College 

ramatists To Alpha Psi Omega Two Hold Open 
Breakfast Sunday 	 Has Ceremony 	House Sunday Be Honored With Tea Dance 
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Tech Netters In 
Canyon Victories 

Polk Robinson's Tex. Tech ten-
, team defeated the W..t 

reaches college Buffalo.. In Nu, 
..notes matches and lost butil of 

•If doubles In a dual &flat 
ed at Canyon lasi Saturday 
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Choose Your Po.,..der 

Carefully 

Your powder can make or 

mar your makeup. So we sug-

gest the finest of all—Helena 
Rubinstein's' Come in—let us 
introduce you to the shade 

most flattering to your skin. 
Give it to you in the texture 
for your special type of skin, 
whether you have the Normal 

or Oily type, or Dry Skin 
Prove to you what pearly 
loveliness misty-fine, glorious-
ly pure powder will give to 
your complexion! 1.00 to 5.50. 

Be sure to see the thrillirg 
Helena Rubinstein LIP-
STICKS, ROUGES, PEP 
SIAN MASCARA, EYE 
SHADOW. 1.00 to 5.00. 

Mark Halsey 
Drug-  Store 

1311 114.1, 

WE OFFER OUR 
New Spring Hats 
Brim and Off-The-Face 

Flats In Linens, Taffeta, 

Pique, and Crepes. 

Mad,' To Sell Fr • 
$1.95 to $5.95 

BNEY APPAREL 
SHOP 

1204 IBM 1 	 Cillis 	 ir7l. 
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DR. C. M. BALLINGER 
DR. W. J. HOWARD 
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GREATFST 

Slab 
OF THE SEASON 

ALL SUITS REDUCED TO A MINIM (*NI 
PRICE 

I 	 1:r III 

IM I 

74 .27 :it) 

Place Your Order Nos%! 

BELL TAILORS 
"L NA for the Big Red Bell" 

I 21r2 Ave. K First door south of IkIN on %% 

ARE WE PROUD? 
But then, who wouldn't he if they could 

-,erve coffee that rivals the gold of the sun. 
and French pastry that pr,,iii-A ■ 
with an accent. 

1101i Broadway BUSY BEE 

SPE( 	N'ALUE FOR STUDENTS-- 

1,1,-W001, St ITS 

$18.75 

_ 
111 ...• • "lie 1 • 

79c 
yuuI'. dark, 

$2.49 
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bock. For first vice-president the 

names of J. Doyle Settle, 'Tech 

postmaster and candidate for leg-
islature, is listed with that of 
Ralph Penny, who Is employed by 
oneof the city's automobile deal- 
ers. Mrs. Sam Lytal, a successful 
homemaker and graduate of the 
Home Economics division is pitted 
against Bill Collins, who majored 
In the department of Economics 
and Business Administration, for 
the second vice-prealdent's place. 
Mandl Hall, sales manager for 
an automobile concern Is running 
against J. W. Jackson, Instructor 
in the Department of Government 
for the poet of repremntative to 
the athletic council. R. C. Middle 
ton, aggle graduate and supern 
trndent of the college dairy, Is 
opponent of Carolyn Dixon, gre 
uate of the division of Home E.  
naming, for the position of thr• 
year director. The other two rni 
hers are holdover director. 
eluding Gordon Treadaway, of D. , 

 las, who is connected with the I.. 
school of the Y. M. C. A. and Nt 
bur Pearson, of Canyon, a gradu 
01 the Engineering division a 
manager of the Texas Utilities roi 
party at Canyon. J. E. Speer, re, 
Mg president, who wnl be a mrii 
bar of the board, is auperinten 1 
of the Charming school. and 
graduate of the Physics dep•, 
went. Mamie Woiffarth, execto 
'secretary this year Is an inst., 
for In the department of Basin , 

 Administration. 

I'm Not 
She often snakes and trifles. 

And it used to make me 

Now":"I"ns sending Nibble's 

So why hYshould I stay mad. 

I 	
FLO 

LE's 

Hilton Hotel Bldg. 
Day or Nile 	 Phone Ill 

"Terill'a Favorite Florist" 

Read the Toreador ads. 

LINDSEY 
Fri. And Sat. 

Oakie's a Scream' 
Tracy's a Panic' 

Together they're great' 

Spencer Tracy 
Jack Oakie 

"LOOKING FOR 
TROUBLE" 

With Constance Cum- 

mings 

PREVIEW 
SAT. NITE 11:30 

10 Big Stars 
5,000 Performers 

500 Beautiful Girls 
5 New Song Hits 

In 

WARNER BROTHERS ' 

 NEW MUSICAL 

`WONDER 
BAR' 

0 ROUND and FIRM 
and FULLY PACKED that's why 

you'll find Luckies do not dry out 
Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for 

Luckies use only the clean center leaves 

—and these are the mildest leaves.They 

taste better. Then science plays its part 

in making these choice tobaccos truly 

kind to your throat. "It's toasted"—for 

throat protection. These mellow, fine-

tasting tobaccos are cut into long, 

silky, full-bodied shreds and fully 
parked into every Lucky—so round, 

so firm, free from loose ends. That's 

why Luckies "keep in condition"—

why you'll find that Luckies do not 

dry out, an important point to every 
smoker. You see, always in all-ways 

—Luckies are kind to your throat. 

74.47 ,, 	„ 
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Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves 
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BY BRADFORD KNAPP 	Rallies In the first and second 

Wranglers And Los 	I KEMAS DEFEAT LOSCAMS 

Cams In Last Week Victories 
stanzas gave the Kemas a 9-0 vic-

tory over Merle Jones' Los Cam- 

mad. nine Friday on diamond 1. 

Only eleven hits were registered 

by both entries but numerous er-
ror. allowed runners to cross the 
plate with fifteen markers. 

A walk to C. Watson started an 
Initial inning rally by the Kemas 
that netted five rune. Ed Watson 
angled and Brown drew a pass, 
loading the sacks. Parker connec-
ted for a one base passage muting 
the Watson brothers. Stevenson 
connected with Vickers' curve for 
a round trip ticket, scoring Brown 
and Parker ahead of him. 

Jon. relieved Vickers but the 
winners continued their batting as-
sault on the new hurler in the sec-
ond period. After C. Watson 
grounded out, brother Edward sent 
a single to left for his second hit 
in two innings. He took second 
on Brown's angle and crossed the 
plate on Parkers safe clout. Brown 
and Parker chalked up runs on a 
mishap of Stevenson's grounder. 
Taking third on Robertson's out, 
Stevenson scored on another bob-
ble. 

One run was made by the losers 
In the first on errors followed by 
William's hit. ktoxley singled and 
advanced to second as Houghton's 
pounder was tumbled. Finley was 
walked by Brown, filling the bags. 
Reed sent Morley and Houghton 
home with a single. The Cams 
registered two more markers In the 
lowing William's triple, and an er-
third on a double by Brown foil-
roe The last tally came in the 
fourth on three errors committed 
by the Kemal; bamballers. 

Williams of the losers and Wat-
son and Parker, Kemas diamond 
artists, paced the batting of the 
game with two hits each. 

Box score: 
Komi. 	 AB R H 
C. Watson, 3b, 	 1 1 0 
Ed Watson, c 	3 2 2 
Parker. lb 	 3 2 2 
Stevenson, ss 	 3 2 1 
N. Brown, p 	 2 2 1 
Robertson, If 
Kicks, rf 
Bostick. 2b 
Johnson, of 

Totals 
	

22 9 6 
Los Cams 
	

AB R H 
Finley, 2b 
Reed, as 
	 2 0 0 

O 1 
Jones, 2b, p 	 3 1 0 

1 2 Williams, rf 	
3 1 1 

O 0 
Morley, cf 	 3 1 1 

1 0 Houghton, rf 	
1 1 0 Stubbs. rf 	
1 O 0 Vickers, p, 3b 	
2 — — 

6 5 Totals 24 
Score by innings: 1 2 3 4 5 T 

Kemas 	 5 4 0 0 0 9 
Los Cams 	 1 2 2 1 0 6 

KEYS TAKE CAMS 

In a closely played affair, the 
Silver Key club defeated the Los 
Cemaradas Tuesday, 6-5. 

Despite an initial inning rally. 
Jones held the Keys in sway. In 

they work. Those of us who are 
in college, I presume to be reason-
ably intelligent. It requires only a 
reasonable degree of Intelligence to 
understand the danger of violet-
Mg the traffic signs and regula-
tion. 

ithe opening Manza, a walk to Bur-
ton and followed by an error by 
Finley placed two men on the 
bags for the Keys. A triple to 
right y Hudgins, center gardener 
for the victors, cleaned the bases. 
Howell tripled, scoring Hudgins 
and he registered a tally on an er- 
ror. The other Key markers came 
as a result of a four bane clout by 
Sam Hergert in the second and a 
three-bagger by Wilson In the 
fourth period. 

Williams led off for the losers 
with a single in the first and ad-
vanced to second when Jones was 
hit by a pitched ball. After Stubbs 
swung at three, Reed, flashy lit-
tle shortstop of the Los Cams, 
singled pushing the runners across 
the rubber. Reed went to mcond 
as Moxlev erounded out and sem 
ed on a bingle by Finley. Finding 
the (dents of Shultz, who relieved 
Howell In the second, the Cants 
marked twice in the third on a 
single by Stubbs, a two base hit 
by Morley and a free pa. to 
Browning. 

Box score, 
Sliver Key. 	 AB R H E 
Burton, lb 	 2 1 0 0 
Hergert, 2b 	 2 2 2 1 
Hudgins, cf 	 2 1 1 0 
Howells  p, If 	 2 1 1 0 
Sams, s 	 2 0 0 0 
Barton, If 	 2 0 0 0 
Wilson, c 	 2 1 1 1 
Jordon, 3b 	 2 0 1 0 
Schultz, p 	 2 0 0 0 

— — — — 
Totals 	 18 6 5 2 
Los Cionanulos 	AB R H E 
Williams, c 
Jones, p 	 2 1 0 
Stubbs, rf 	 3 1 1 
Reed, ss 	 3 1 1 
Morley, of . 
Finley, 2b 	 . 2 0 1 
Browning, lb 	 1 0 0 
Vickers, 3b 	 . 2 0 0 
Rule, If 	 . 2 	0 	1 

Totals 	 _ _ 	21 7 5 2 
Score by innings: 

1 2 3 4 5 
Silver Key 	 4 1 0 1 0 6 
Los Cams 3 0 2 0 - 

Summary:—Home run—Howell. 
Triples—Howell, Hudgins, Wilson. 
Two base hits—Moxicy. Strike outs 
—Shultz 4, Howell I, Jones 3. 
Walks Shultz 2, Jones 2. Double 
plays—Sams to Hergert to Burton. 
Reed to Finley to Browning. Hit 
by pitched ball—Jones. Umpire. 
Tracy. 

WRANGLERS LOSE TO KEMAS 

An extra Inning was required for 
the Kemas to in from Jimmie 

Lauderdale's Wranglers Wednes-
day, 8-7. 

The losers forged ahead in the 
fourth with a four run rally only 
to see the Eemae club knot the 
count in the tlfth and take the con-
test In the extra period. 

The Kemas aggregation scored 
one run in the third and fourth 
stanzas and pushed five markers 
over the platter in the fifth to put 
the tilt on even terms. 

C. Watson's three base clout in 
the sixth was the deciding factor 
that spelled victory for the cohorts 
of N. Brown. Liston, first to face 
Lauderdale In the extra period, was 
hit by pitched ball. After Mosley 
fanned the atmosphere, C. Watson 
trippled permitting Lutton to come 
home with the winnim% tally. 

After scoring a run in each of 
the second, third and fourth inn-
ings, the loners placed !our mark-
ers on the score card in 'he fourth. 
Brown, speed ball artist, quickly 
did away with further threats of 
the Wranglers in the cloth by 
whiffing Still, Loper, ono Truett 
after issuing free passes to Dan-
iels and Lauderdale. 

The lineups: 
Kemas—Robertson If, Ed Watson 

c, N. Brown p, Parker lb, Bostick 
2b, Stevenson se, Liston rf, Mos-
ley cf, C. Watson 3b. 

Wranglers—McMurry 2b, Daniels 
c, Truett 3b, Loper lb. Lauderdale 
p, Still If, Jones se, L. Austin rf 
Hightower, cf. 

ALUMNI 
NEWS 

From the Alumni office, during 
the past week, has gone out a news 
letter to every Tech graduate giv-
ing plans for the end of the year 
program, commencement, electing 
of officers for the coming year, 
and accomplishments of the col-
lege during the past year. 

The annual banquet of the Alum- 

ni association will be held on the 

evening of June 4, 1934, at one of 

the local hotels. The report of 

the nominating committee lists the 

following nominees for office to be 
elected by active member. at the 
banquet: for president, Mart Ped-
erson, Menrall Hughett; for first 
vice-president, J. Doyle Settle, 
Ralph Penney; for second vice- 
president, Mrs. Sam Lytal, Bill 
Collins; for representative to ath-
letic council, Mancil Hall, J. W. 
Jackson; director, 3 year term, R. 
C. Middleton, Carolyn Dixon. 

President Speer has not announc-
ed the complete program, but 
O'Brien Thompson of Amarillo will 
be the principal speaker of the 
evening welcoming incoming grad-
uate.. 

The commencement program for 
Texas Technological college will ex-
tend from June 1 to June 5, with 
Bishop A. Frank Smith of the 
Southern Mtehodist church, of 
Houston, delivering the baccalaur-
eate sermon, and Dr. Henry G. Ben-
nett, President of Oklahoma A. & 
M., speaking at the commencement 
exercises. 

Other activities Include the an-
nual reception for graduates, sen-
iors, faculty, and visitors at the 
home of President Knapp; the an-
nual meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the college; laying of 
the cornerstones of the two new 
dormitories now under construc-
tion on the campus; the annual 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Alumniociation, the an- 
nual Alumni meeting and banquet, 
and the conferring of degrees to 
members of the Senior class. 

Regardless of the merits 'of the 
candidates and who is elected, a 
look at the IMt will disclose the 
fact that practically every division 
of the school and all kinds of vo-
cations have been selected in the 
perorate of the different nominees. 
The presidential nominees include 
Mart Pederson, an instructor In 
the Division of Agriculture and 
Mendel Hughett, representative of 
the mercantile Industry of Lub- 
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At commencement this year w 

are trying an experiment- It grew 

out of some suggestions made by 
the president of last year's senior 
elms, Mr. Lou Edwards. He and 
a committee of the senior class felt 
that if examinations terminated on 
Friday, on Sunday came the bac-
calaureate sermon, and on Monday 
the commencement excrete., that 
we were turning them out too 
quickly; that, after four years at 
a college, mere are a lot, of 
friendships and sentiments which 
are difficult to part with so quick-
ly. They said they wanted a little 
time to enjoy the commencement 
period. Hence, this year, instead 
of having commencement on Mon-
day, we are having it on 'Tuesday. 

On Friday night, June 1, there 
will be a reception for the faculty 
and the senior class. I think It is 
a fine thing for the seniors to 
have a chance to mingle with the 
faculty alter they have finished 
their work in college; thus instead 
of making this just a formal re-
ception, Mrs. Knapp and I wish it 
might be a sort of social gathering 
of the faculty of the institution 
and the graduating seniors who 
will receive their diplomas at the 
end of the year. On Sunday night 
we shall have the baccalaureate 
sermon with Bishop A. Frank 
Smith of the Southern Methodist 
Church. These exercises will take 
place in the gymnasium. Monday 
gives an opportunity for seniors 
and alumni to have a gnat day. 
The Board of Directors of the col-
lege will have their annual meet-
ing. In the late afternoon there 
will be the laying of the corner 
stoma of the two new dormitories, 
and at night the annual banquet 
and meeting of the Alumni asso-
ciation, and T hope that every 
member of the graduating class 
can enroll that night as a member 
of the Alumni association. The 
commencement exercises culminate 
on Tuesday morning at ten o'clock 
with the formal graduating exer-
cises in the gymnasium, at which 
time President Henry G. Bennett 
of the Oklahoma A. and M. col-
lege will be the principal speaker. 
The prolonging of the commence-
ment period is a test both of loyal-
ty and sentiment at the college. If 
future classes desire to put in Mon-
day as a class day as well as an 
Alumni Day, the opportunity is 
open. 

• • • 

The meeting of the Texas Acad-
emy of Science and the Southwest 
Division of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of 
Science on Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of this week has been 
a great meeting. It brought to-
gether leading scientists from Tex-
as, New Mexico, Arizona, and Col-
orado. The Texas Technological 
college feels greatly honored to 
have these distinguished men as 
its guests. We are sure that their 
visit will be a great inspiration to 
us and we trust they will take 
home with them pleasant memories 

• of their stay In the South Plains 
are. 

• • • 

Convocation this morning is im-
portant. It is exceedingly impor-
tant that there be elected to the 
various student positions men and 
women of broad mind and high 
character, who can lead the stu- 
dent body unselfishly, earnestly, 
and conscientiously. The purpose 
of the convocation is to present the 
names of candidates. The annual 
election itself will occur within ten 
days and will be conducted by the 
ballot system adopted by the Stu-
dent council In the same manner 
as at the time of the election of 
the officers for the student pub-
lications. Good cooperation, loyal-
ty, and the highest interest of the 
institution as an educational center 
must actuate all of no in planning 
for a year's work. Student officers 
play an important part in the work 
of a college. The common good of 
all must dominate over the selfish 
interest of any single one 

By the time this issue of the 
Toreador Is in print. we expect to 
have finished the top surface  of 
the paved driveways, for which 
curb and gutter have already been 
laid, and have them open for traf-
fic. We have had a lot of incon-
veniences while this construction 
work has been going on. I sin-
cerely hope we shall enjoy this new 
pavement as much as I feel we 
shall. The next project will be to 
get grass planted along the edge 
of the curbs, the lawns worked in-
to shape and thus the beautifica-
tion of the campus actually begun. 
It will take time. I doubt whether 
we can do a very good job for a 
year because it is too late to plant 
trees and shrubs this year. I hope 
also that we shall introduce a com-
mon sense regulation of the traf-
fic and that we learn to obey the 
direction of traffic. I am sure that 
it will be much safer if we can 
learn to obey an orderly system of 
traffic rather than for every one 
to cut across traffic as he pleasse.  

The traffic at Broadway and 
College avenue at certain periods 
of the day is going to require a 
good deal of attention. Whether 
ultimately we shall have to have a 
atop light at that point, In order 
t
t
o
ire l 

p
y
re

on
vent accidents, depends

adj 	
n- e 

how well we ust 
selves as individual drivers to our- the 
perfectly apparent difficulties of 
that intersection. We would not 
need any traffic rules If all driv-
ers were considerate of other peo- 
ple on the highways. Most of the 
traffic regulations are made to 
prevent the few from imperiling 
the lives of the many. If every 
one drove with care and consid-
aration but few rules would be 
necessary. Supposing we try the 
unusual thing by obeying the traf-
fic signs for a while that we may 
give them a fair test and see how   
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SALE OF 

PANTIES 
Snappy new styles in 
fire sheer silks. Close 
fitting. Regular 59c 
and 69c values. 
Thecial this week-end, 

EACH 

49c 

DEPENDAGLE MeRCHANDIS  

1,000,000 
PEOPLE will freeze to 

death this summer if 
they keep on drinking 
Clark's ice cold drinks. 

CLARK'S 

BROADWAY AND Q 

Buy Tickets 
Now! 

Texas Tech's First 
ANNUAL COTTON BALL 

May 11 

SPONSORED BY TECH GUILD 

Dates 75c Stags $1 

America's Most Famous Hat 

NOW CUSTOM-SHAPED, 
SIZED AND FITTED 

in the new Felts 
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Scientists To 
Close Meeting 
At 8 Tonight 

(Continued from page 1) 

cation, government, social orgnnl-. 

cation and history were discussed. 

Lester Speaks 

At the Shrrni Xi banquet at the 

Hilton Monday Dr. Lester, of the 
University of Colorado, spoke on 
the topic of "Science and Life." 
The dinner was arranged by the 
Sigma Xi club at Tech. 

Section meetings occupied the 
whole of Tuesday moing. Dur-
ing the second day Professor E. F. 
George, head of the Texas Tech 
physics department, delivered an 
address on "Atmospheric Phenom-
ena In West Texas" and Dr. Leroy 
T. Patton. geology department 
head, spoke on "Geological Work 
of the Wind in West Texas." 

After section meetings ended at 
six o'clock, B. C. Tharp, president 
of Texas Academy of Science, 
spoke on "Some Objectives of the 
Texas Academy" at the Academy 
dinner at Hotel Lubbock. The din-
ner programwas concluded with a 
discussion of "Ecology of the Oys-
ter In Texas Waters" by J. G. 
Burr. 

Fifty Papers Read 
Approximately fifty papers were 

read in the sections during the 
third day of the convention. Dr. 
Lester, retiring president, con-
cluded the day's program with a 
speech on "Research; The Door of 
Tomorrow." 

Field tripe to the Spur experi-
ment station, the local experiment 
station, Yellowhouse canyon, Blan-
co canyon, near Croebyton, the 
vertebrate fossil region near Dick-
ens and other points of geological 
interest will occupy the greater 

LUBBOCK 
Tuesday, 
May 8th 

PAUL BARRIER, Mgr. 

Geologists Select 
Redmon President 
For the purpose of electing of-

Deere for the cooling year, a brief 

call meeting was held Tuesday by 

the Aloha Beta chapter of Sigma 

Gamma Epsilon, national geology 
fraternity. Edward Redmon was 
elected president to succeed John 
Locke. 

Other officers Included a vice-
president and historian, Dan Davis, 
and secretary and treasurer, Wil-
liam Thomas. These officers will 
take over their duties immediately. 

It was voted to admit two new 
chapters into the fraternity, one be-
ing application from the Univer-
sity of Colorado and the other 
from the University of Miami. 

Five new members were initiated 
April 28. These were Davie, Red-
mon, Gordon Burton, Ralph Can-
trell, and Dave Banta. 

part of today. The convention will 
be concluded tonight by Dr. K. M. 
Chapman, national authority on 
Indian art and curator of the lab-
oratory of anthropology at Santa 
Fe, N. 11d., with his Illustrated lec-
ture of Indian life at the engineer-
ing auditorium at eight o clock. 

The engineering show was re-
produced Tuesday night for the 
benefit of the visiting scientists and 
the textile show was viewed by the 
visitors Wednesday morning. 

This is the first cention ever 
to convene in Lubbock.

onv 
 

Annual Cotton 
Carnival Will 
Show Stylists 
(Continued from page 1) 

Chaparritas. Betty Pack, sports; 

Double T. Harriette Roach, street; 

WAA, Mary Genlee Hardberger, 

sports; Sans Souel, Billie Bob 
Jones, evening; 

Double Key Represented 
Double Key. Maurine Hosts, af-

ternoon: Home Economics Club, 
Agnes Abernathy, sports; D. F. D., 
Geraldine Wicker, sports; Las 
Cenacientas, Eldora Hill. sports; 
Anderson Clayton company, Mary 
Thomas, afternoon; Montgomery 
Ward company, Ruth Bostick, 
evening; Singer Sewing Machine 
company, Earlene Heath, evening: 

Rarrier-Durham, Polly Parrot, 
evening; Levine's, Janet Ham-
bright, evening; Kiwanin. Sara Tom 
Jones, evening; Texas Cotton Co-
operative association, K a t hleen 
Payne, evening; Afternoon club. 
Fancy Butler; Lindsey Theater, 
Floyee Apperson, evening; Twen-
tieth Century club, La Verne Mc-
Kay. sports; Junior Twentieth 
Century club, Molly Lou Payne. 
street; Sorosis club. Frances Camp-' 
bell, evening; Lubbock Garden 
slub, Pauline Garrigues, street; 
City Federation of Women's club, 
Betty May Haynes; Hilton hotel, 
Lois Pitts, sports. 

The following have entered with-
out naming a representative: Tex-
as Utilities company, West Texas 
hospital. Lubbock sanitarium. Ste-
phen's Dry Goods, Caprock Em-
broidery company. Ross Edwards, 
Hemphill-Wells. The Glorieta, Lub-
bock Laundry, Triple A, and 
Hodges Brothers. 

Malone Will Sneak 
To Student Group 

"Opportunities for a Young Doc-
tor" will be the subject of a talk 
to be given by Dr. F. B. Malone, of 
the Lubbock sanitarium. Sunday af- 
ternoon when the Young Men's and 
Women's Christian associations 
meet at Seaman hall. 

Preceeding the talk wilt be a mu-
sical prelude, and following an in-
formal discussion led by Miss 
Elizabeth Conner, president of the 
Y. W. C. A. Tea will be served to 
guests. 

Dr. Alan L. Strout, of the Eng-
lish department, discussed "Scien- 
tist Versus the Literary Man" last 
Sunday afternoon at a meeting of 
the association. Mrs. Fred W. 
Sparks poured tea. Miss Winona 
Pardue. accompanied by Mi. Mar-
garde Henson, played a violin 
solo. 

Officers of the two associations 
have recently been installed and 
are as follows: Y. W. C. A., Eliza-
beth Conner. president; Inez Hen-
sley, vice-president; May Tom How 
ell, secretary; Elizabeth Montfort, 
treasurer. Y. M. C. A.—Melvin 
Schumpert, president; John C. Em- 
mett. vice-president; secretary, 1( 
E. Ottl. 

Light Inventory Class 
Extended For One Week 
Inventory of the city light plant, 

which has been made during the 
past three weeks by students from 
mechanical and electrical engineer-
ing classes, will probably last 
another week, according to Prof. 
H. F. Godeke, head of the depart-
ment of mechanical engineering. 
With Prof. R. E. Lewis In charge. 
a detailed study is being made of 

all lighting equipment and the dis -
tribution system BA well. 

No official help Is given the stu-
dents although they are working 
under C. B. Graham, city engineer 

SINCLAIR 
Summer Weight 

. . . an oil that makes MI 

smooth hot-weather work. Don't 
ride on winter oil in May . 

AAA Super Service 
nay..L.T.Al 	y oung—tit,to;  182 .  

Hoc design copynghccd 1914 	
"4.4 

by Knox Hoc Company, let. 

Here is the 1934 version of this famous hat. The 
"Vagabond" has always had the lure of custom 
style ... now, thanks to "Ovalized Quarters," it 
has the luxury of a custom fit. 

Lovely as the "Vagabond" looks in the picture, 
it will look equally as flattering on you. Just 
try it on and see for yourself ! 

Craig-Gholson Co. 
"THE WOMEN'S STORE" 

The way tobacco is cut has a 
lot to do with the way Chesterfield 

burns and tastes 

WALTER WINCHELL 
SAYS— 

"Let's Go Dancid—with Anson" 
Musk Comermion of America 

P"D'^i• 

IN PERSON 

ON 
E EK 

ORCHESTRA 
WITH ALL HIS RADIO SOLOISTS 

AND STARS 

* * BOB CROSBY * * 
FRANK SAPUTO * 

DIRECT FROM 
HOTEL MARK HOPKINS 

8 until 10 p. ill. 
111E11 SCHOOL AUDITORII SI 

Prices Hie—Front Parquet 
itic—Back Parquet and Halo., 

Tickets Now On Sale At 

AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 

PRICE COUPLEN—E0.20 

STAGS-31.133 

Dance 
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Concert 
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There are many different ways 
of cutting tobacco. 

A long time ago, it used to be 
cut on what was known as a 
Pease Cutter, but this dark-
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform. 

The cutters today are the 
most improved, modern, up-to-
the-minute type. They cut uni-
formly, and cut in long shreds. 

The tobacco in Chesterfield 
is cut right—you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields burn 
and how they taste. 

Everything that science knows 

is used to make Chesterfield 

the cigarette that's milder .. . 

the cigarette that tastes better. 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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